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Functional evidence supports adaptive plant chemical defense
along a geographical cline
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Environmental clines in organismal defensive traits are usually attributed to stronger
selection by enemies at lower latitudes or near the host’s range center. Nonetheless, little functional evidence has supported this hypothesis, especially for coevolving plants
and herbivores. We quantiﬁed cardenolide toxins in seeds of 24 populations of common
milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) across 13 degrees of latitude, revealing a pattern of increasing cardenolide concentrations toward the host's range center. The unusual nitrogencontaining cardenolide labriformin was an exception and peaked at higher latitudes.
Milkweed seeds are eaten by specialist lygaeid bugs that are even more tolerant of cardenolides than the monarch butterﬂy, concentrating most cardenolides (but not labriformin) from seeds into their bodies. Accordingly, whether cardenolides defend seeds
against these specialist bugs is unclear. We demonstrate that Oncopeltus fasciatus
(Lygaeidae) metabolized two major compounds (glycosylated aspecioside and labriformin) into distinct products that were sequestered without impairing growth. We next
tested several isolated cardenolides in vitro on the physiological target of cardenolides
(Na+/K+-ATPase); there was little variation among compounds in inhibition of an
unadapted Na+/K+-ATPase, but tremendous variation in impacts on that of monarchs
and Oncopeltus. Labriformin was the most inhibitive compound tested for both insects,
but Oncopeltus had the greater advantage over monarchs in tolerating labriformin compared to other compounds. Three metabolized (and stored) cardenolides were less toxic
than their parent compounds found in seeds. Our results suggest that a potent plant
defense is evolving by natural selection along a geographical cline and targets specialist
herbivores, but is met by insect tolerance, detoxiﬁcation, and sequestration.
coevolution j plant–insect interactions j monarch j milkweed j chemical ecology

Geographical patterns in plant defense expression have been increasingly viewed
through the lens of adaptation (1–3). Be it latitudinal patterns in attack and defense
(4, 5), or greater levels of damage at plant range centers where herbivores congregate
(6, 7), there is ample opportunity for plant local adaptation to herbivory. Nonetheless,
a key factor missing from the plethora of existing studies is a functional link between
measures of plant defense traits and impacts on speciﬁc herbivores (3, 5). Given that
most plants have multiple enemies with varying degrees of specialization, understanding the degree of mechanistic match between plant defense and particular herbivores is
critical to gaining insight into coevolution. For example, classic work on the genetic
and physiological basis of lepidopteran detoxiﬁcation of plant-produced furanocoumarins has linked geographical patterns of defense with local adaptation of the herbivores
(8–10).
We have been studying the multiple specialized herbivores of milkweed, each having
well-characterized and genetically based physiological differences in tolerance to toxic
cardenolides (11, 12). In particular, distinct genetic substitutions in the herbivores’
Na+/K+-ATPase genes provide predictable tolerance to the toxins. Nonetheless, despite
characterization of overall levels of tolerance (12, 13), speciﬁc interactions between particular cardenolides and insect Na+/K+-ATPases are only beginning to emerge (14, 15)
and may be a key means of understanding coevolution in a community context. In
particular, because milkweed herbivores specialize on different plant parts (e.g., roots,
leaves, seeds, etc.) (16), testing the functional match between defense expression and
impacts on herbivore tolerance of speciﬁc cardenolides in different plant parts is a
fruitful avenue to decipher coevolution between a plant and multiple attacking herbivores (13).
Here we take an integrative approach, spanning geographical patterns and whole
organism feeding assays to metabolomic analyses and toxin–target site in vitro experiments to address the function of speciﬁc seed defenses of common milkweed (Asclepias
syriaca). We focus on the specialized seed-feeding large milkweed bug, Oncopeltus
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Signiﬁcance
Insects that feed on plants are
thought to impose natural
selection for chemical defenses in
the plant tissues they eat. Here we
show that seeds of the common
milkweed contain a highly potent
toxin, labriformin, which has
evolved to higher concentrations
in northern latitudes. When
present, labriformin inhibits an
essential cellular transport
enzyme (the sodium–potassium
pump) of the monarch butterﬂy
and the large milkweed bug. The
specialized seed bug
biochemically modiﬁes labriformin
to less toxic compounds and
sequesters these end products for
its own defense. The seed bug’s
highly tolerant sodium pump and
biochemical modiﬁcations point to
a key role for labriformin in the
coevolution between milkweed
and its herbivores.
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fasciatus, the most cardenolide-tolerant insect known (13, 17,
18), but use the monarch butterﬂy as a key comparison group
which, although less tolerant of cardenolides, shares many of
the sodium pump adaptations with Oncopeltus. In particular,
we addressed the following hypotheses: 1) geographical patterns
in seed defense are predictable across the range of A. syriaca and
phenotypic differences among populations are greater than that
expected due to neutral genetic differentiation (i.e., PST > FST)
(19); and 2) some cardenolide defenses will be effective against
even the most tolerant seed predator specialist, but may not be
sequestered unless they are converted to less toxic forms.
Results
We tested
latitude as a predictor of seed cardenolide production across 24
populations of common milkweed, ranging from Quebec City,
QC, Canada to Bishop, North Carolina, spanning nearly 13
degrees of latitude. High-resolution mass spectrometry revealed
the relative concentrations of each of 20 cardenolides and we
used high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC-UV) to
quantify the total concentrations of the 13 most abundant cardenolides (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S1 and Tables S1–S3).
For nearly all measures, including total cardenolide concentration, a quadratic model was a much better ﬁt to the data than a
linear model, with cardenolide concentrations peaking between
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Seed Cardenolides along the Geographical Cline.

40 and 45° north latitude, roughly corresponding to the range
center of A. syriaca from Pennsylvania to the south and New
York, Vermont, and New Hampshire to the north. Two speciﬁc
compounds are worth highlighting: glycosylated aspecioside (a
newly described structure), the dominant cardenolide in seeds,
comprising 42% of the total; and less concentrated labriformin,
which is an unusual epoxy cardenolide containing nitrogen and
sulfur in a thiazoline ring (20) (Fig. 1). Interestingly, in addition
to 70% of the variation in labriformin being explained by latitude, this compound also had a different pattern than all others,
saturating in production above 42° north latitude, but not
declining further north (Fig. 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S1). We
note that two additional cardenolides, aspecioside A and glycosylated syriogenin A, decrease in relative concentration from south
to north and this opposing pattern could indicate that these cardenolides are the biosynthetic precursors of labriformin (SI
Appendix, Fig. S2). A correlational heat map conﬁrms a signiﬁcant negative correlation of labriformin with aspecioside A and
glycosylated syriogenin A (SI Appendix, Fig. S3). The highest signiﬁcant positive correlation of labriformin was found with syrioside A and B, suggesting shared biosynthesis.
Next we assessed whether phenotypic differences between populations in cardenolide defenses were greater than neutral genetic
differentiation using a modiﬁed PST > FST approach (following
refs. 21, 22) (SI Appendix, Figs. S4 and S5 and Table S4). We
assessed FST using 925 established single nucleotide polymorphisms

A

B

C

D

Fig. 1. Latitudinal prediction of seed cardenolides among 24 populations of common milkweed (A. syriaca) in eastern North America. (A) Glycosylated aspecioside, the dominant compound (highly polar, 42% of total seed cardenolides). (B) Diglycosylated syriogenin, a polar cardenolide comprising 12% of the
total. (C) Labriformin, the least polar seed cardenolide (8% of the total) also containing a thiazoline heterocycle with nitrogen and sulfur. (D) Total cardenolide concentration. (A–C) Quantiﬁed by high-resolution mass spectrometry and (D) quantiﬁed by HPLC-UV. A quadratic model was the best ﬁt by far in all
cases. We note that both herbivore diversity and leaf damage showed a similar humped-shaped curve in ﬁeld surveys, with herbivory peaking at ∼42° north
latitude (6). **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. Analyses of other compounds is presented in SI Appendix, Fig. S1 and the correlation among compounds is presented
in SI Appendix, Fig. S3.
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(SNPs) (23) in each of 12 of the 24 sampled populations. Phenotypic differences between populations (PST) were substantially
greater than FST for labriformin and syrioside B (but not for the
other dominant cardenolides), indicating spatially divergent selection on these compounds (SI Appendix).
In a laboratory rearing
experiment, Oncopeltus sequestered greater than four times the
concentration of cardenolides in A. syriaca seeds (on a dry mass
basis, mean ± SE total cardenolides in mg/g, seeds: 2.81 ±
0.61; bugs: 11.33 ± 0.61; n = 10, t = 9.21, P < 0.001).
Among the six most abundant cardenolides present in milkweed seeds (accounting for 87% of the total), ﬁve were more
abundant in bugs than in seeds (Fig. 2). The sole exception to
this pattern was labriformin, which was not sequestered. We
thus hypothesized that labriformin was highly toxic and
degraded by Oncopeltus. Additionally, the dominant cardenolide in bugs was aspecioside A (33% of the total), a compound
that was very low in our seeds (3% of the total in this collection
from Ithaca, NY). Because of the structural similarity of the
previously undescribed glycosylated aspecioside and aspecioside
A (the latter simply missing one sugar compared to the former),
we hypothesized that Oncopeltus accumulated aspecioside A by
modiﬁcation of glycosylated aspecioside (SI Appendix, Fig. S6).
Accordingly, we conducted feeding experiments, with artiﬁcial diets spiked with puriﬁed glycosylated aspecioside, labriformin, or ouabain (as a standard) compared to controls without
cardenolides. Several measures of Oncopeltus growth and performance were not impacted by cardenolides (SI Appendix, Table
S5), and we found evidence that glycosylated aspecioside was
degraded in vivo to aspecioside A and that labriformin was converted to three products that are stored in adults (desglucosyrioside, syriobioside A, and oxidized labriformin) (SI Appendix,
Fig. S7 and Table S6).
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Sequestration and Feeding Experiment.

Cardenolide Toxicity Tested by Functional Na+/K+-ATPase
Assays. We next tested the inhibitory capacity of a subset of

puriﬁed cardenolides on their physiological target, the Na+/K+ATPase in vitro. Here we used ouabain as a standard, along

Fig. 2. Concentration of cardenolides in common milkweed (A. syriaca)
seeds (collected in Ithaca, NY, 42.4440° north latitude) and sequestered by
large milkweed bugs (O. fasciatus, whole adults extracted). Shown are
means ± SE quantiﬁed by HPLC-UV. Although most cardenolides are concentrated in bugs compared to seeds, note that dominant (in bugs) aspecioside A is essentially absent in seeds, and labriformin is absent in bugs
compared to seeds. The shown compounds comprise 87% of total seed
cardenolides and are arrayed from most polar on the Left to nonpolar on
the Right. *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001, ns, not signiﬁcant. Compositional differences between seeds and bugs along the labriformin degradation pathway
identiﬁed by high-resolution mass spectrometry are shown in SI Appendix,
Fig. S7.
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with isolated and puriﬁed glycosylated aspecioside (polar,
dominant, sequestered intact, and converted), aspecioside A
(sequestered after conversion from glycosylated aspecioside), diglycosylated syriogenin (polar, subdominant, sequestered intact), and
labriformin (apolar thiazoline ring–containing cardenolide, subdominant, not sequestered). All compounds were tested on the
highly sensitive porcine Na+/K+-ATPase (Fig. 3, Upper Inset) and
showed relatively little variation in their inhibition of this unadapted enzyme. Nonetheless, our main comparison was between the
monarch enzyme compared to that of Oncopeltus, both obtained
from isolated neural tissues. We focus on this comparison because
Oncopeltus has the same critical amino acid substitutions in the
sodium pump as the monarch (namely a combination of histidine
at position 122 and a substitution of the ancestral glutamine at
position 111: Threonine in bugs and valine in monarchs). In contrast to the monarch with its single gene copy, Oncopeltus expresses
two versions of the sodium pump in the nervous tissue featuring
additional genetic substitutions, among others at positions 786 and
797 that have been shown to further increase the enzyme’s tolerance of cardenolides (24). Thus, we are addressing the added beneﬁt of these seed bug substitutions toward tolerance of cardenolides.
Although the compounds had differential effects on monarch
versus Oncopeltus (Fig. 3, interaction term between compounds
and the two enzymes F4,30 = 18.76, P < 0.001) the latter was, on
average more than sixfold more tolerant than the former. Ouabain
and the highly sequestered aspecioside A were the least inhibitive,
followed by glycosylated aspecioside. Strikingly, labriformin was
the most potent cardenolide across the board, but Oncopeltus neural tissue was 18 times more tolerant than that of monarchs.
Remarkably, the monarch enzyme was not much more tolerant of
labriformin compared to the sensitive porcine enzyme (SI
Appendix, Fig. S8), suggesting that the additional genetic substitutions in the two sodium pump isoforms of Oncopeltus are most
beneﬁcial against this highly toxic compound.
Oncopeltus sequestered three distinct modiﬁed compounds
when fed labriformin, generated via a degradative pathway of the
3-thiazoline ring (via hydrolysis: desglucosyrioside and syriobioside
A), and a nondegradative pathway (oxidation to form a thiazolidinone ring: oxidized labriformin) (Fig. 4). We were able to purify
and test two of these metabolites on the Oncopeltus Na+/K+ATPase. The sequestered compounds were, on average, eightfold
less potent than labriformin, but not signiﬁcantly different from
the standard ouabain. Labriformin was not detected in bugs fed
pure labriformin (SI Appendix, Table S6). Furthermore, the
absence of labriformin and presence of oxidized labriformin in
Oncopeltus extracts are the opposite pattern found in A. syriaca
seeds, supporting the biotransformation of labriformin (SI
Appendix, Fig. S7). Thus, the modiﬁcation and breakdown of labriformin may reduce its ultimate toxicity for Oncopeltus. Monarchs are known not to sequester labriformin either, but
sequester at least two breakdown products (syriobioside A and
desglucosyrioside) (25, 26). Our data indicate that both syriobioside A and oxidized labriformin (unknown whether this is
sequestered by monarchs) also have substantially lower toxicity to monarchs than labriformin (SI Appendix, Fig. S8).
Discussion
Geographical patterns in the expression of plant defense may
be driven by a variety of factors, and such patterns are widespread across latitude, elevation, and precipitation gradients
(2–5, 27, 28). Yet, missing from most studies is a functional connection between measures of defense chemistry and impacts on
herbivores, especially for adapted (or coevolved) species (3, 5).
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.2205073119
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Fig. 3. The neural Na+/K+-ATPase of O. fasciatus is more tolerant of inhibition by cardenolides than that of monarch butterﬂies. Shown is the dominant
seed cardenolide (glycosylated aspecioside) and its sequestered conversion product (aspecioside A), diglycosylated syriogenin, which is a subdominant compound that is sequestered intact; and labriformin, which is not sequestered. Data are presented as the molar concentration of plant toxin necessary to
cause 50% inhibition of the animal enzyme, or IC50. Higher values on the y axis indicate that the enzyme is more tolerant to the cardenolide; values within
the orange bars indicate the fold increase in tolerance of the Oncopeltus enzyme over the monarch enzyme. Note that O. fasciatus is substantially more tolerant compared to monarchs for labriformin (the most potent cardenolide overall) compared to all other compounds (enlarged in Bottom Right Inset). Upper
Right Inset shows the IC50 values for the same compounds on the highly sensitive porcine Na+/K+-ATPase. Each bar is a mean of 3 to 10 replicates (each
based on a 6-concentration inhibition curve) ± SE.

We previously demonstrated genetically based latitudinal clines
in the expression of foliar defenses in common milkweed (A.
syriaca), both in North America where it is native (6), and in
Europe where it was introduced and has spread over 400 y (29).
Malcolm (30) previously described a longitudinal trend in A.
syriaca cardenolides, with implications for survival of monarchs.
Furthermore, total cardenolides in leaves were reported to peak
in midlatitudes near the range center of A. syriaca (31). In the
current study, by focusing on individual cardenolide toxins in
milkweed seeds, we have identiﬁed compounds that appear to be
under selection, and that have tremendous potency against
adapted herbivores.
Labriformin, in particular, is one of ﬁve nitrogen-containing
cardenolide toxins (along with thiazolidine ring–containing
uscharin, 3-thiazoline voruscharin, and two thiazolidinone
ring–containing cardenolides) identiﬁed among hundreds of
others (lacking nitrogen) in the genus Asclepias. In A. syriaca,
3-thiazoline ring–containing labriformin has been long known
and we were able to anticipate and detect its thiazolidine derivative, reduced labriformin, which is analogous to voruscharin
(SI Appendix, Fig. S9) (20, 32–34). Although labriformin was
known historically to be poisonous to livestock (35) and not
sequestered by monarchs (31, 36), little was known about its
physiological interactions with specialist herbivores. We have
4 of 8
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shown that labriformin’s geographic pattern of expression is
unique among A. syriaca’s seed cardenolides (Fig. 1 and SI
Appendix, Fig. S1), it is likely subject to divergent selection
among populations (SI Appendix, Fig. S5), and is among the
most potent cardenolides tested against adapted sodium pumps
(Fig. 3). Although we do not show whether the driver of this
cline is mostly biotic, abiotic, or both, it is conceivable that
evolution of more toxic defenses may be realized in more favorable locations where herbivores also tend to congregate (2).
Although we previously reported greater insect diversity and
herbivory on common milkweed near the range center compared to the northern and southern range edges (6), additional
work speciﬁcally on the geography of seed predation and cardenolide tolerance/sequestration is needed.
An emerging pattern from work on natural product inhibition of the
insect sodium pump is that most cardenolides are more or less
equally potent against unadapted sodium pump enzymes, while
stronger differentiation is found on the more tolerant (adapted)
enzymes (14, 15). Accordingly, the total concentration of cardenolides in a plant extract is typically an excellent predictor of
the extent of sodium pump inhibition, irrespective of the cardenolide composition (37). However, the same compounds often

Specificity in Chemical Defense–Herbivore Offense.

pnas.org
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Fig. 4. Sequestration by O. fasciatus involves modiﬁcations of labriformin into three end products. (A) Two endogenous modiﬁcation pathways exist, one
with hydrolysis and reduction (loss of the thiazoline ring) and the other via oxidation (thiazoline ring maintained). Syriobioside A occurs in much lower quantities (∼1/100 concentration) compared to desglucosyrioside and oxidized labriformin. (B) The difference in inhibitory impacts of labriformin and two of the
end products on O. fasciatus (shown also is the standard, ouabain). Data are presented as the molar concentration of plant toxin necessary to cause 50%
inhibition of the animal enzyme, or IC50 (note log scale on the y axis). Higher values on the y axis indicate that the enzyme is more tolerant to the cardenolide. Different letters above bars represent signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) pairwise comparisons based on Fisher’s least signiﬁcant difference. Each bar is a mean of
three to six replicates (each based on a 6-concentration inhibition curve) ± SE.

show >100-fold variation in inhibition of adapted sodium
pumps (14, 15) (Figs. 3 and 4 and SI Appendix, Fig. S8), and
one of the approaches we have employed to understand specificity in defense is to match particular defense compounds to
particular enzymes. A key result from the current work is how
labriformin appears to be especially important in the milkweed–Oncopeltus interaction.
Labriformin is 1.5 to 2 times more potent than glycosylated
aspecioside and the standard ouabain on the unadapted porcine
sodium pump (Fig. 3). Nonetheless, when compared to the
Oncopeltus enzyme, labriformin is 6 and 13 times more potent.
Reciprocally, to understand the beneﬁts of the Oncopeltus
highly adapted sodium pump involving both gene duplications
and substitutions (18, 38), we compare the advantage it has
over the monarch’s enzyme. This comparison is especially useful because Oncopeltus has the same base-level adaptations as
the monarch (functional substitutions at amino acid positions
111 and 122 of the cardenolide-binding pocket), with additional substitutions at positions 786 and 797 (24). Although
Oncopeltus has an 8- and 2-fold advantage over monarchs for
glycosylated aspecioside and ouabain, respectively, it has an
18-fold advantage over monarchs in terms of coping with labriformin (Fig. 3). A general agreement among pharmacological
studies of enzymatic assays classiﬁes molecules with the half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) >100 μM as nontoxic, 10
to 100 μM as moderately toxic, IC50 <10 μM as toxic, and
IC50 <1 μM as highly toxic. With IC50 values of 5 μM, labriformin falls under the toxicity threshold for the monarch and
comes close to voruscharin’s toxicity (IC50 = 2 μM) (15).
PNAS
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Remarkably, the monarch’s enzyme, which typically shows >50fold enhanced tolerance to cardenolides compared to nonadapted enzymes, has little advantage in the case of labriformin
(SI Appendix, Fig. S8). Given labriformin’s abundance in seeds
(which is substantially higher than in leaves), its high potency
against adapted enzymes, and the Oncopeltus advantage in coping with this compound (IC50 = 91 μM), it appears that labriformin could be at the center of reciprocal adaptation between
milkweed and seed bugs. The speciﬁc advantage of the different
copies of the sodium pump and differential expression among
bug tissues are worthy of further study among populations and
species of the Lygaeinae.
Advances in Our Understanding of Milkweed–Herbivore Coevolution. Nearly 50 y ago Duffey and Scudder (39) showed that

Oncopeltus sequesters polar but not the most nonpolar cardenolides from A. syriaca seeds; they also showed that Oncopeltus
degrades some cardenolides (e.g., the nonpolar and nonmilkweed
compound, digitoxin) following ingestion, but does not degrade
others (e.g., ouabain). The overall organismal tolerance of these
seed bugs to cardenolides and the tremendous tolerance of their
sodium pumps in vitro was also well established previously
(18, 40–43). In fact, geographic variation in A. syriaca seed chemistry was brieﬂy studied by Moore and Scudder (44) as a possible
explanation for differences in sequestration of Oncopeltus reported
in various studies. Nonetheless, despite being well studied, the
speciﬁc cardenolides in A. syriaca seeds and those that are sequestered versus not sequestered were previously undescribed. By
connecting the nonpolar labriformin, its structural attributes
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.2205073119
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(e.g., the nitrogen- and sulfur-containing thiazoline ring), and
its potency relative to degradation products produced by bugs,
we have added key missing links in our understanding of
milkweed–herbivore coevolution.
More generally, the extent to which milkweeds have independently evolved highly toxic nitrogen-containing cardenolides and different specialized lineages of herbivores have
adapted to these compounds in parallel offers a test of repeated
patterns in coevolutionary interactions. We previously studied
interactions between nitrogen-containing voruscharin in Asclepias curassavica leaves and monarch butterﬂies (15). Voruscharin negatively impacts monarch growth, is not sequestered,
and is transformed by monarchs to less toxic compounds (calactin and calotropin) via hydrolysis and reduction. Voruscharin
has been reported from a few Asclepias spp., as has labriformin
(which has a distinct genin), although their frequency in the
genus and phylogenetic distribution are currently unknown
(20). Oncopeltus processes labriformin in a highly parallel manner to that of monarchs consuming voruscharin, although an
additional nondegradative pathway of 3-thiazoline via oxidation
also exists for labriformin (Fig. 4). Mass spectrometric evidence
suggests that the double oxidation occurs on the 3-thiazoline
ring to form a rare S-oxothiazolidinone; this heterocyclic structure is supported by previously described thiazolidinone derivatives of cardenolides (SI Appendix, Figs. S10 and S11) (34).
Here, Oncopeltus sequesters the less toxic nitrogen-containing
oxidized labriformin in addition to the reduced desglucosyrioside
and syriobioside A (Fig. 4). Together, these results suggest that
nitrogen-containing cardenolides may be an evolved defense
with apparent counter adaptations in multiple herbivores. The
fact that both voruscharin and labriformin have strong inhibitory effects on adapted sodium pumps but relatively modest
effects on the unadapted enzyme supports the notion that these
compounds evolved in response to milkweed specialists.
The costs of coping with highly toxic nitrogen-containing cardenolides were elucidated for monarchs as a reduction in growth
associated with conversion of voruscharin and sequestration of
its metabolites (15). On the contrary, there is a long history of
ﬁnding no such costs of cardenolide exposure or sequestration
for Oncopeltus (40, 41, 45), likely due to their remarkable morphological and physiological adaptations (18, 42). Our results
from feeding Oncopeltus diets with puriﬁed glycosylated aspecioside and labriformin support these past studies. Nonetheless,
another recent study fed Oncopeltus prepared diets of pure cardenolides (a mix of ouabain and digitoxin), revealing some costs
(46). Although Oncopeltus showed faster nymphal growth,
increased body mass, and enhanced longevity when fed diets
with cardenolides, fecundity was reduced by 50% when cardenolides were continued on their diets as adults (at a dose of 6 mg/g
dry mass). This high but realistic concentration of cardenolides
was higher than that in the current study (we used 0.5 mg/g cardenolides). Furthermore, current work in our laboratory suggests
negative effects of A. syriaca seed cardenolides on Oncopeltus,
although only for male bugs. Understanding the costs of adaptation, cardenolide conversion, and sequestration for Oncopeltus
thus remains an important yet unresolved question.
In summary, geographic, chemical, and functional evidence
supports the notion that labriformin may be important in the
evolutionary interactions between common milkweed seeds and
Oncopeltus. Expression of labriformin peaks in northern latitudes and appears to be evolving by natural selection; nonetheless, Oncopeltus seed predators have a remarkable tolerance to
these compounds, they chemically modify them to reduce toxicity, and sequester the end products for their own defense.
6 of 8
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Materials and Methods
Common milkweed, A. syriaca (Apocynaceae), is a long-lived perennial plant that
reproduces both sexually (through seed, largely by outcrossing) and asexually
(by producing spreading underground stems). Its native geographic range spans
much of eastern North America (east of Nebraska) roughly from Quebec, Canada
to North Carolina. A. syriaca is attacked by a community of at least 12 specialized
herbivorous insects (16), with two species of lygaeid bugs that feed on seeds.
Other insect herbivores feed on roots, stems, leaves, and phloem sap. Here we
employ ﬁeld-collected seeds previously used in Woods et al. (6), with three to
ﬁve independent seed collections from each of 24 populations (total n = 113)
(SI Appendix, Table S7). We focus on latitude as a predictor of defense expression across these populations because it is strongly correlated with mean annual
temperature as well as three other measures of climate (6). Mean annual precipitation had little predictive power. Population locations and basic climatic information are given in SI Appendix, Table S7.
Seed Cardenolides along the Geographical Cline. Based on methods in
Agrawal et al. (15) we employed HPLC-UV analysis on an Agilent 1100 HPLC
with diode array detector and a Gemini C18 reversed-phase, 3 μm, 150 mm ×
4.6 mm column. Here we used 50 mg of ground freeze-dried tissue (seeds or
bugs), added 1.5 mL of 100% methanol, a 20 μg digitoxin as an internal standard, and 20 FastPrep beads, extracted by agitating twice on a FastPrep-24
homogenizer for 45 s at 6.5 m/s. We then centrifuged the extract at 20,800 × g
for 12 min. Supernatants were dried down in a vacuum concentrator at 35 °C
and resuspended in 200 μL methanol, ﬁltered using 0.45-μm hydrophobic
membranes in a ﬁlter plate, and 15 μL was injected into the HPLC running a
constant ﬂow of 0.7 mL/min with a gradient of acetonitrile and water as follows:
0 to 2 min at 16% acetonitrile; 2 to 25 min from 16 to 70%; 25 to 30 min from
70 to 95%; 30 to 35 min at 95%; followed by 10 min of reconditioning with
16% acetonitrile. As is standard for cardenolide analysis (15), peaks were
recorded at 218 nm and absorbance spectra were recorded between 200 nm to
300 nm. Peaks showing a characteristic single absorption maximum between
214 and 222 nm correspond to the unsaturated lactone, which is diagnostic of
cardenolides in our system. Concentrations were standardized by peak area to
the internal standard (digitoxin).
We recorded 28 cardenolides by HPLC; however, most were rare and
occurred in less than half of the populations. Six cardenolides accounted for 87%
of the total across populations and were considered the dominant peaks. Compound concentrations were also assessed using mass spectrometry, here pooling
three samples per population (n = 24).
Following methods in Agrawal et al. (15), here we use high-resolution mass
spectrometry to identify compounds (by exact mass and pattern of fragmentation)
and compare their relative concentration. We employed a reversed-phase chromatography Dionex 3000 LC coupled to an Orbitrap Q-Exactive mass spectrometer
controlled by Xcalibur software (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc). Methanolic extracts
were separated on an Agilent Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18 column (150 mm ×
2.1 mm, particle size 1.8 μm) maintained at 40 °C with a ﬂow rate of 0.5 mL/min.
Solvent A contained 0.1% formic acid (FA) in water; solvent B contained 0.1% FA
in acetonitrile. The A/B gradient was started at 5% B for 2 min after injection and
increased linearly to 98% B at 11 min, followed by 3 min at 98% B, then back to
5% B over 0.1 min and ﬁnally at 5% B held for an additional 2.9 min to reequilibrate the column. Mass spectrometer settings were as follows: Spray voltage
(3.0 kV, +3.5 kV), capillary temperature 380 °C, probe heater temperature
400 °C; sheath, auxiliary, and sweep gas 60, 20, and 2 AU, respectively. S-Lens
radio frequency level was 50, resolution 240,000 at m/z 200, automatic gain control (AGC) target 3e6. Each sample was analyzed in positive electrospray ionization
mode with m/z ranges 70 to 1,000, and each isolated cardenolide was analyzed in
both positive and negative electrospray ionization modes. Parameters for datadependent tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) (dd-MS2) were MS1 resolution
60,000; AGC target 1e6. MS2 resolution was 30,000, AGC target 2e5, maximum injection time 50 ms, isolation window 1.0 m/z, stepped normalized collision energy (NCE) 10, 30; dynamic exclusion 1.5 s, top ﬁve masses selected for
MS/MS per scan. LC-MS data were analyzed using MZmine software (see below)
and MS2 spectra were obtained via Excalibur software (Thermo Fisher
Scientiﬁc).
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The acquired LC-MS data ﬁles were converted to mzXML ﬁles using the
ProteoWizard MSconvert tool. LC-MS data were then preprocessed with the
open-source MZmine 2 software (47) and consisted of peak detection, removal
of isotopes, alignment, ﬁltering, and peak ﬁlling. Peak detection was performed
in three steps: 1) mass detection with noise value = 15,000; 2) automated data
analysis pipeline (ADAP) chromatogram builder with minimum group size in
number of scan = 5, group intensity threshold = 25,000, minimum height =
30,000, and m/z tolerance = 10 ppm; 3) wavelet ADAP deconvolution with S/N
= 3, minimum feature height = 1,000, coefﬁcient area threshold = 5, peak
duration range = 0.01 to 3 min, and retention time wavelet range = 0.01 to
0.04 min. Isotopes were removed using the isotopic peak grouper with m/z tolerance = 10 ppm, retention time tolerance = 0.5 min, and maximum charge =
3. Chromatograms were aligned using the join aligner with m/z tolerance = 10
ppm, weight for m/z = 75, retention time tolerance = 0.5 min, and weight for
retention time = 25. Filtering minimum peak in a row = 4, minimum peak in
an isotopic pattern = 2, and keep-only peaks with MS2 scan. Gap ﬁlling was
applied using the method peak ﬁnder with retention time correction with intensity tolerance = 10%, m/z tolerance = 10 ppm, and retention time tolerance =
0.5 min. Quality control (QC) metabolites with a coefﬁcient of variation (CV)
greater than 30% were removed from the whole data matrix. Correlation heat
map, and t tests were performed with MetaboAnalyst 5.0 (48).
Glycosylated aspecioside, diglycosylated syriogenin, aspecioside A, glycosylated syriobioside, syrioside A and B, diglycosylated oxidized syriogenin, diglycosylated digitotoxin, and labriformin were isolated and characterized by NMR
spectrometry. The chemical structures of glycosylated syriobioside, syrioside A and
B, diglycosylated oxidized syriogenin, and diglycosylated digitoxigenin will be
reported in a separate manuscript. The high-resolution mass spectrometry
(HRMS) and MS/MS data of isolated cardenolides were used to retrieve the cardenolide ion adducts in A. syriaca seed samples. We mined the HRMS data for additional cardenolides based on reported structures in A. syriaca and anticipated
cardenolides structures. After normalization using a standard, the relative concentration based on ion counts was reported.
Cardenolide concentrations (28 peaks) were assessed with latitude as a predictor. Because most plots clearly showed a nonlinear quadratic relationship, we
included latitude squared in the model. Statistical analyses were conducted
using JMP Pro-14. To test whether phenotypic differences between populations
in cardenolide defenses were greater than neutral genetic differentiation, we
used a modiﬁed PST > FST approach detailed in SI Appendix.
Sequestration and Feeding Experiment. We quantiﬁed cardenolides in an
A. syriaca seed pool (collected in Tompkins Co.) used to rear Oncopeltus, as well
as whole Oncopeltus adults reared on these seeds, to address which compounds
were sequestered (n = 5, 50-mg samples of each), using HPLC and HRMS as
described above. Oncopeltus were collected in Ithaca, NY and reared in the laboratory on A. syriaca seed for fewer than ﬁve generations.
To address the speciﬁc sequestration of puriﬁed compounds, we conducted a
feeding assay starting with freshly molted third instar Oncopeltus nymphs (from a
laboratory colony obtained in 2015 from the University of Hamburg, Germany,
and previously raised on sunﬂower seeds) on four artiﬁcial diets: Control (sunﬂower seed agar-based diet [SSABD]), SSABD spiked with ouabain octahydrate
(0.59 mg/g dry diet), SSABD spiked with glycosylated aspecioside (0.58 mg/g dry
diet), and SSABD spiked with labriformin (0.5 mg/g dry diet). The three doses
were equimolar. Details on the diet ingredients and its preparation are given in
Pokharel et al. (46). Puriﬁed compounds were isolated from A. syriaca seeds using
a preparative HPLC fractionation method as in Agrawal et al. (15) and determined
to be at least 95% pure based on NMR spectrometry. We dispersed the puriﬁed
toxins with water and added them to the diet. Nymphs were placed in groups of
three in a 90-mm Petri dish with vents (n = 10 Petri dishes per treatment) lined
with ﬁlter paper and supplied with the corresponding artiﬁcial diet in a pellet and
a separate source of water. Environmental conditions were set at 27 °C, 60% relative humidity at a light:dark cycle of 16 h:8 h (Binder KBWF 240), and all Petri
dishes were spatially randomized. Diets were replaced once after 2 wk.
1.
2.
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(2019).
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We measured the following parameters to assess effects of ingesting cardenolides: Mass (average in milligrams of the three individuals in each Petri dish
after 3 wk), time until adulthood (day when all insects from the Petri dish
reached adulthood), adult length (length in millimeters from the ventral tip of
the head to the penultimate external abdominal segment), total eggs produced
per adult female (virgin females mated to males from the same treatment/treatment, n = 8 except control n = 7), and total hatchlings per female (n = 8 except
control n = 7, as above). A total of 29 adult bugs were also assessed for cardenolide sequestration (using HPLC for quantiﬁcation and mass spectrometry for compound identiﬁcation), equally spread across the four treatments. Analyses were
carried out using the statistical software R (version 4.0.3). We conducted one-way
ANOVAs followed by Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference post hoc analyses. For
time until adulthood we used a Kruskal–Wallis test followed by a post hoc analysis Dunn test with the Benjamini–Hochberg P value adjustment method.
Functional Na+/K+-ATPase Assays.

We quantiﬁed the inhibitory potential of
isolated cardenolides using Na+/K+-ATPase from the porcine cerebral cortex
(Sigma-Aldrich), monarch butterﬂies, and Oncopeltus following methods of Petschenka et al. (14). Compounds were puriﬁed from A. syriaca seeds or Oncopeltus
adults. Each compound was dissolved fully in methanol assayed by HPLC to determine concentration, and then dried and resuspended in 20% dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO)/H2O to 5 mM. Due to solubility issues, labriformin was instead dissolved in
acetonitrile for HPLC analysis, and then dried and resuspended in 20% DMSO/H2O
to 1 mM. We then prepared 1/10 serial dilutions to produce a six-point inhibition
curve for each compound, incubated with each of the three enzyme preparations.
Because the porcine enzyme is less tolerant than those of the milkweed herbivores, the set of dilutions used for its six-point curve was shifted by a factor of
1/10. Compound solutions were diluted 1:5 with a buffered reaction mix containing Tris-buffered ATP, NaCl, KCl, MgCl2, and porcine Na+/K+-ATPase, and
incubated on a BioShake iQ microplate shaker (Quantifoil Instruments) at 200
rpm and 37 °C for 20 min. Milkweed cardenolides were run alongside equivalent molar solutions of ouabain. Reactions were terminated with 10% sodium
dodecyl sulfate, then inorganic phosphate was stained with Taussky–Shorr
reagent and absorbance measured spectrophotometrically at 700 nm. Absorbance values of reactions were corrected by their respective backgrounds (containing 10 mM ouabain, ATP, NaCl, KCl, MgCl2, and appropriate enzyme but
lacking KCL), and dose–response curves were ﬁtted using a nonlinear mixed
effects model with a four-parameter logistic function in the statistical software R
(function nlme with SSfpl in package nlme v3.1-137) based on ref 49. We focus
analyses on cardenolide concentration at which the enzyme is inhibited by 50%
(IC50) compared to a control without toxins added. IC50 values were compared
with one-way ANOVAs.
Data Availability.

All study data are included in the article and/or SI Appendix.
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Appendix S1
Population genetic differentiation, isolation by distance and QST-FST comparisons
Population differentiation FST was estimated using 925 putatively neutral SNPs obtained from 46
randomly sampled individuals from across 12 of the 24 sampled milkweed populations (2-10
individuals per population) (SNP details in ref. 1). Wright’s F-statistic FST and confidence
intervals were estimated by 1,000 bootstrap simulations with resampling over loci using the
program GDA (2).
In order to explore the geographical structure of the neutral differentiation among
populations, population pairwise FST was estimated with Arlequin (3). Significance (α=0.05) of
the genetic distances was tested by permuting the individuals between the populations 1,000
times. Additionally, a Mantel test was performed with Genepop v. 4.7.0 (4) in order to test for
isolation by distance among populations. Pairwise genetic distance (FST /(1 - FST) (5) and
geographic distance matrices were used as input to test the null hypothesis that there is no
spatial correlation between genetic samples, with 10,000 permutations of samples between
geographical locations.
In order to evaluate whether neutral, directional or stabilizing selection might be
contributing to the differentiation of cardenolides among milkweed populations, we estimated
PST (the phenotypic analog of QST for populations sampled in the wild) for each of the seed
chemistry traits and compared them to the mean neutral FST estimated from the SNPs. We
combined the approach of Brommer (6) for the estimation of PST and the parametric bootstrap
method of Whitlock and Guillaume (7) (originally conceived for QST–FST), extended to PST–FST
comparisons.
First, the PST was estimated following Brommer (6):

𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃𝑃 =

𝑐𝑐 2
𝜎𝜎
ℎ2 𝐵𝐵
𝑐𝑐 2
2
𝜎𝜎 +2𝜎𝜎𝑊𝑊
ℎ2 𝐵𝐵

,

Where σB2 denotes the phenotypic variance between populations and σW2 denotes the
phenotypic variance within populations. The scalar c expresses the proportion of the total
variance that is due to additive genetic effects across population, whereas h2 is the heritability of
the trait (the proportion of phenotypic variance within populations that is due to additive genetic
effects). Therefore, c/h2 informs the differences in additive genetic variance between and within
populations, which critically describes how well PST approximates QST (6). Since both c and h2
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are unknown here, deviations of PST from neutrality for a given trait should be conservatively
assessed in the range of c < h2 (i.e., c ⁄h2 < 1). Because PST is an increasing function of c⁄h2, the
lower the c ⁄h2 ratio threshold is for significant deviations of PST from neutrality, the stronger the
inferences can be made regarding signatures of divergent selection between populations.
PST was estimated for each trait by using PROC MIXED in SAS v9.4, considering
‘Population’ as a random factor. Parameters σ2B and σ2W were obtained from ‘Population’ and
residual variance components, respectively, and PST was estimated along increasing values of
the c/h2 ratio ranging from 0 to 2 by 0.1 increments (i.e., varying the relative contribution of
population additive genetic variance over within population additive variance). PST–FST
comparisons were conducted for each value of c/h2 by parametric bootstrap with 10,000
simulations in SAS, following the method of Whitlock and Guillaume (7) for QST–FST
comparisons. This method predicts a null distribution for QST–FST (PST–FST in our case) under
the null hypothesis that both the quantitative trait and neutral markers show neutral
differentiation (i.e., the PST equals the FST). Traits with significantly higher PST than FST are
inferred to be under spatially heterogeneous divergent selection while PST < FST would be
indicative of stabilizing selection, and PST = FST would reflect neutral evolution of the trait (8, 9).
To test for departures from the null hypothesis of neutral differentiation, we tested whether the
observed PST–FST difference is in the tail of the neutral null distribution. For a given c/h2, an
observed PST–FST difference in the lower tail suggests spatially stabilizing selection, while a PST–
FST difference in the upper tail suggests spatially divergent selection on the trait. Despite known
deviations of PST in comparison to QST (6, 10), our combined approach increases the robustness
of the test in wild populations by simultaneously exploring multiple scenarios of selection with
variable c/h2 ratios and controlling for biases when estimating PST through bootstrapping when
QSTs are not available.

4

Fig. S1. Concentration pattern of specific cardenolides in Asclepias syriaca seeds across
latitude.
Relative concentration quantified by HRMS. A quadratic model was the best fit in all cases
except for reduced labriformin where a linear model was the best fit. * p< 0.05, ** p<0.01, ***
p<0.001, ns = not significant.

5

Fig. S2. Labriformin’s putative biosynthesis in Asclepias syriaca.

6

Fig. S3 Correlation heat map of cardenolides in Asclepias syriaca seeds.
The heat map of pairwise Spearman’s correlations among the 21 cardenolides detected in A.
syriaca seed samples across latitude (n=24 populations). The heat map uses the correlation
matrix as clustering distance to sort by similarity of each cardenolide to the others. Blue squares
indicate negative correlations and red squares indicate positive correlations (color intensity
indicates the strength of the correlation coefficient). * p< 0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.001.
Note that Aspecioside C was not included in Fig. S1 because a few concentration values were
missing (i.e., the ion adduct peak was not detectable) but had a sufficient number of values to
be included here.
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Fig. S4. Plot of Mantel test for isolation by distance across 12 milkweed populations.
The plot shows no isolation by distance among pairs of populations (p > 0.05), where pairwise
Slatkin’s genetic distance (FST / (1 - FST)) was regressed over geographic distance.
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Fig. S5. Observed PST – FST values.
Observed PST – FST values for each trait (colored lines) and their simulated null distribution by
parametric bootstrap with 10,000 simulations (dashed lines representing 2.5% and 97.5%
confidence intervals) assuming neutrality, along increasing values of c/h2 (colored dots) (i.e.,
relative contribution of additive variance between populations vs. additive variance within
populations when estimating PST). The lower the c ⁄h2 ratio threshold indicates significant
deviations of PST from neutrality (i.e., observed PST – FST outside the inside area delimited by the
dashed lines). PST for cardenolides syrioside B (9.5) and labriformin (15.9) fall in the upper tail of
the neutral PST – FST distribution for c ⁄h2 >= 0.4 under a conservative scenario (c ⁄h2 < 1),
suggesting spatially divergent selection acting on those traits.
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Fig. S6. Biotransformation of glycosylated aspecioside in Oncopeltus fasciatus

10

Fig. S7. Relative concentration of cardenolides in Asclepias syriaca seeds and Oncopeltus fasciatus in the labriformin
degradation pathway
The box and whisker plots show the original and normalized concentration values. The mean concentration is indicated with a yellow
diamond. * p< 0.05, ** p<0.01, *** p<0.001
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Fig. S8. The effect of labriformin and its insect-modified end-products on the unadapted
and monarch sodium pumps.
The difference in inhibitory impacts of the parent compound labriformin, oxidized labriformin
(modified) and syriobioside A (breakdown product) on the unadapted and monarch sodium
pumps. While syriobioside A is sequestered by monarchs, it is not known whether monarchs
modify labriformin to oxidized labriformin. Data are presented as the molar concentration of
plant toxin necessary to cause 50% inhibition of the animal enzyme, or IC50. Higher values on
the Y axis indicate that the enzyme is more tolerant to the cardenolide. Each bar represents the
mean of 3-6 replicates (each based on a 6-concentration inhibition curve) ± SE.
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Fig. S9. Structures of five N-containing cardenolides known in the genus Asclepias and
the predicted structure of reduced labriformin and oxidized labriformin.
The structures of reduced labriformin and oxidized labriformin are anticipated for the first time
herein and are supported by high resolution mass spectrometry and MS/MS fragmentation in
positive and negative mode.
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Fig. S10. MS/MS product ion mass spectrum from [M+H]+ adduct of oxidized labriformin.
Several fragments with the same exact mass were found in the MS/MS profile of labriformin and support the proposed structure.
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Fig. S11. MS/MS product ion mass spectrum from [M-H]- adduct of oxidized labriformin.
Several fragments with the same exact mass were found in the MS/MS profile of labriformin and support the proposed structure.
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Table S1. Percentage of cardenolides in Asclepias syriaca seed extract.
Data were collected by HPLC-UV for total cardenolides. Compounds are ordered by their
percentage of the total cardenolides. The seeds were collected in the Ithaca area.

Glycosylated aspecioside

% total
42%

Diglycosylated syriogenin

12%

Glycosylated syriobioside

11%

Syrioside B

8%

Labriformin

8%

Diglycosylated oxidized syriogenin

6%

Diglycosylated digitoxigenin

3%

Syrioside A

3%

Aspecioside A

3%

Syriobioside A

<2%

Reduced labriformin

<2%

Syriogenin

<2%

Glycosylated syriogenin A

<2%
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Table S2. HRMS data of the cardenolides detected in samples.
To simplify the table, only MS data from one sample is listed for each precursor ion.
Name

Sample

Retention
time (min)

Precursor
ion

Observed
m/z

Calculated
m/z

∆m/z
(ppm)

Cardenolide
formula

Genin fragment (1)

Observed
m/z

Calculated
m/z

∆m/z
(ppm)

Compound 6.7
Glycosylated
aspecioside

Genin
fragment ion
formula

PITT

4.72

[M+H]+

713.3379

713.3379

0.0

C35H52O15

[M-C12H20O9+H]+

405.2264

405.2272

1.9

C23H33O6+

Compound 7.6
Diglycosylated
syriogenin

OTT

4.85

[M+H]+

699.3586

699.3586

0.0

C35H54O14

[M-C12H20O9+H]+

391.2475

391.2479

1.0

C23H35O5+

Compound 8.3
Aspecioside A (2)

SLY

5.07

[M+H]+

551.2851

551.2851

0.0

C29H42O10

[M-C6H10O4+H]+

405.2263

405.2272

2.2

C23H33O6+

Compound 8.9
Glycosylated
syriobioside

SLY

5.22

[M+H]+ (3)

727.3177

727.3172

-0.6

C35H50O16

[M-H2O-C12H18O8+H]+

419.2059

419.2064

1.1

C23H31O7+

Compound 9.3
Syrioside A

AMH

5.27

[M+NH4]+ (4)

742.3275

742.3286

-1.4

C35H48O16

[M-2H2O-C12H18O8+H]+

399.1801

399.1802

0.2

C23H27O6+

Compound 9.5
Syrioside B (5)

AMH

5.35

[M+NH4]+

742.3286

742.3286

0.0

C35H48O16

[M-H2O-C12H18O8+H]+

417.1895

417.1908

3.1

C23H29O7+

Compound 11.8
Diglycosylated
oxidized
syriogenin

AMH

5.84

[M+H]+ (6)

697.3429

697.3430

0.1

C35H52O14

[M-C12H21O9+H]+

389.2316

389.2323

1.7

C23H33O5+

Compound 12.9
Diglycosylated
digitoxigenin

AMH

6.07

[M+NH4]+ (7)

700.3897

700.3897

0.0

C35H54O13

[M-C12H20O9+H]+

375.2523

375.2530

1.8

C23H35O4+

Compound 15.9
Labriformin

OTT

6.65

[M+H]+

618.2367

618.2367

0.0

C31H39NO10S

[M-H2O-C8H9NO2S+H]+

417.1905

417.1908

0.7

C23H29O7+

Syriobioside A (8)
(9)

PHOX

5.60

[M+H]+

565.2643

565.2643

0.0

C29H40O11

[M-H2O-C10H8O3+H]+

419.2053

419.2064

2.6

C23H31O7+

Syriogenin (8)

SLY

4.84

[M+H]+

391.2479

391.2479

0.0

C23H34O5
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Reduced
labriformin (8)

BISH

6.36

[M+H]+

620.2524

620.2524

0.0

C31H41NO10S

[M-2H2O-C8H9NO2S+H]+

401.1962

401.1959

-0.7

C23H29O6+

Glycosylated
syriogenin A (8)
(10)

CHILL

5.26

[M+H]+

537.3058

537.3058

0.0

C29H44O9

[M-C7H10O4+H]+

391.2468

391.2479

2.8

C23H35O5+

Desglucosyrioside (8)

PHOX

5.27

[M+H]+

563.2479

563.2487

-1.4

C29H38O11

[M-C6H8O3+H]+

435.2017

435.2013

0.9

C23H31O8+

Oxidized
labriformin (8)

SB10.4

5.55

[M+H]+

650.2252

650.2266

-2.1

C31H39NO12S

[M-H2O-C8H9NO4S+H]+

417.1913

417.1908

1.1

C23H29O7+

(1) Only for glycosylated cardenolides.
(2) Isomers named aspecioside B and C were detected at retention time = 4.72 and 5.22 respectively but were not isolated.
(3) Most intense peak [M-H2O+H]+ ; Observed m/z = 709.3066 ; Calculated m/z = 709.3066.
(4) Most intense peak [M-2H2O-C6H10O6+H]+ ; Observed m/z = 527.2276 ; Calculated m/z = 527.2276.
(5) Isomers named syrioside C and D were detected at retention time = 5.09 and 5.12 but respectively but were not isolated.
(6) Most intense peak [M-C12H22O10+H]+ ; Observed m/z = 371.2219 ; Calculated m/z = 371.2219.
(7) Most intense peak [M-2H2O-C12H20O9+H]+ ; Observed m/z = 339.2316 ; Calculated m/z = 339.2319.
(8) Cardenolide detected in samples but was isolated.
(9) Isomers named syriobioside B, C, and D were detected at retention time = 5.21, 5.35, 5.53 respectively but were not isolated.
(10) An isomer named glycosylated syriogenin B was detected at retention time = 4.85 but was not isolated.
Note that over 15 isomers of labriformidin were detected in the seed extract but were not included to simplify data.
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Table S3. Chemical structures of cardenolides.
Name

Cardenolide chemical structure

Name

Compound 6.7
Glycosylated aspecioside

Syriobioside A

Compound 7.6
Diglycosylated syriogenin

Syriogenin

Compound 8.3
Aspecioside A

Glycosylated syriogenin A

Compound 15.9
Labriformin

Desglucosyrioside

Reduced labriformin

Oxidized labriformin

Cardenolide chemical
structure

The chemical structure of compounds 8.9 (glycosylated syriobioside), 9.3-9.5 (syrioside A and B), 11.8 (diglycosylated oxidized
syriogenin), and 12.9 (diglycosylated digitoxigenin) will be reported in a separate manuscript.
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Table S4. Population pairwise FST among 12 milkweed populations.
Genetic distances significantly greater than zero (p < 0.05) are highlighted in bold.

Pop

AND

EDGE

AND

0

EDGE

0.083

0

FRED

0.134

0.063

0

FULK

0.086

0.001

0.094

0

GLX

0.125

0.098

0.154

0.091

0

ITH

0.074

0.011

0.049

0.020

0.074

0

JER

0.146

0.028

0.159

0.058

0.128

0.033

0

KNOX

0.078

0.018

0.078

0.007

0.057

0.028

0.048

0

PHIL

0.050

0.000

0.091

0.037

0.088

-0.002

0.068

0.024

0

PHOX

0.086

0.027

0.097

0.004

0.064

-0.011

0.100

0.028

-0.001

0

SLY

0.123

0.093

0.172

0.118

0.171

0.083

0.105

0.090

0.093

0.109

0

URB

0.097

0.054

0.139

0.094

0.131

0.096

0.043

0.073

0.140

0.065

FRED

0.178

FULK

GLX

ITH

JER

KNOX

PHIL

PHOX

SLY

URB

0
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Table S5. The effect of four diet treatments on the growth and development of
Oncopeltus fasciatus.

Fitness parameter
Mass at week 3 in mg
(n=10 replicates/diet)

Days until adulthood
(n=10 insects/diet)

Adult length in mm
(n=10 insects/diet)

Total eggs (n=8
pairs/diet, except
control n=7)

Hatchlings (n=8
pairs/diet, except
control n=7)

Diet

Mean

SE

Test

p-value

Control
Ouabain
Labriformin
Glycosylated
aspecioside

40.00
38.74
43.32

2.29
3.30
2.65

One-way
ANOVA

0.925

41.71

2.14

Control
Ouabain
Labriformin
Glycosylated
aspecioside

22.80
23.30
24.11

0.83
2.02
2.08

KruskalWallis
test

0.874

23.40

1.05

Control
Ouabain
Labriformin
Glycosylated
aspecioside

9.90
10.06
9.91

0.31
0.23
0.31

One-way
ANOVA

0.914

10.14

0.22

Control
Ouabain
Labriformin
Glycosylated
aspecioside

331.14
341.13
294.38

106.09
59.42
39.27

One-way
ANOVA

0.928

294.38

38.24

Control
Ouabain
Labriformin
Glycosylated
aspecioside

92.14
133.88
120.13

38.03
25.88
28.09

One-way
ANOVA

0.776

120.63

20.11
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Table S6. Sequestered cardenolides (mg/g dry mass) in adult bodies of Oncopeltus fasciatus fed artificial diets, each spiked
with one of three isolated cardenolides.
Note that Oncopeltus fasciatus on the control diet had one cardenolide (which may have been maternally produced or transferred
(see ref. 11). Shown are mean concentrations as determined by HPLC-UV (n = 6-10). Labriformin degradation products were
confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis.

Ouabain
Diet

Oxidized Glycosylated Diglycosylated Aspecioside
labriformin aspecioside
syriogenin
A

Syriobioside A

Desglucolabriformin
syrioside

Control

-

-

-

-

-

0.17

-

-

Ouabain

1.09

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Glycosylated
aspecioside

-

-

0.07

0.12

2.44

0.04

-

-

Labriformin

-

0.03

-

0.01

0.55

-
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Table S7. Location and key climatic variables of the 24 study populations.
Analysis of climatic correlations with latitude and longitude for these populations is provided in ref. 12.
Population
Amherst, MA, USA
Anderson, IN, USA
Bedford, VS, USA
Bellbrook, OH, USA
Bishop, NC, USA
Boyce, VA, USA
Chapel Hill, NC, USA
Edgewater, MA, USA
East Lansing, MI, USA
Fredericton, NB, Canada
Fulks Run, VA, USA
Galax, VA, USA
Hanover, NH, USA
Ithaca, NY, USA
Jericho, VT, USA
Knoxville, TN, USA
Ottawa, ON, Canada
Philipsburg, PA, USA
Phoenixville, PA, USA
Pittsburg, PA, USA
Quebec City, QC, Canada
Sylvania, OH, USA
Urbana, IL, USA
Westford, VT, USA

Latitude
42.37526
40.10216
37.402891
39.616902
33.81461
39.09324
35.9666
42.73752
38.889071
45.96064
38.65947
36.659311
43.70247
42.44049
44.50549
35.96054
45.42146
40.910518
40.099968
40.436315
46.81274
41.71556
40.11727
44.61194

Longitude
-72.51891
-85.67869
-79.351501
-84.097379
-83.43533
-78.05992
-79.094652
-84.48381
-76.544577
-66.63912
-78.90405
-80.92991
-72.28854
-76.49545
-72.9959
-83.92079
-75.69188
-78.056099
-75.463508
-79.908887
-71.21935
-83.705
-88.20449
-73.01039

Mean annual
Mean annual
precipitation (cm) temperature (oC)
118.29
8.56
101.14
10.78
113.8
13.11
100.43
11.11
127
16.39
99.31
11.67
120.9
14.61
78.51
8.11
110.97
12.56
112.42
5.61
105.69
12.67
111.51
10.22
98.27
7.78
93.24
7.83
101.27
6.78
135.46
14.11
91.41
6.28
113.94
10.61
111.43
11.78
95.96
10.67
123.03
4.04
85.17
11.89
104.29
10.78
101.2
6.8
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